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The ttlegram jnst received from the main office of the Del Norte Petroleum Company announcAl- enough hot water to give a
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OLD TRAILS BODY MEETS.

LOSES WATCH AXD MO.VGT.
F. P. Rogers reported to the poice
Friday that JSS in money and an expensive watch had been stolen from
his room in a local hotel some time

during the night.
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Have yon ever had a chance to
boy stock In a company with
SIX holdings In the Desde-mo- u
field with one FA-M- or
producer nnd JAM-U- P.
within a few feet of sueh
noted Cl'SIICnS as the
LIZZIE QUEEX
1100 barrels dally

CATrLEIinjfS
800 barrels dally
DABNET
3000 barrels datly
MOOUEMAX
60 barrels dally
SOUTHLAND
TERRELL

DIKE

The promoters and schemers advised us
against opening Western offices here. They
said that the people of the Southwest were
thrbugh buying oil stocks.
But we've opened our offices and from the
amount of orders received the people aren't
through buying oil stock; REAL OH.
STOCKS, we mean.
Naturally enough, the professional promoter
dislikes to have a legitimate oil company of-

fered in competition to their promotion
schemes and the promoters well, they like
BIG cpmmissions.
There's no big commissions to be paid for selling Del Norte stock. There's
only one way to place your order, DIRECT to the company or through
one" of its AUTHORIZED district representatives.
And the reason there's no big commissions to be paid the reason the promoters advised us not to locate here, and the reason the schemers preferred that we go some place else is BECAUSE PRACTICALLY EVERY PENNY (except for these ads.) PAID FOR STOCK GOES INTO
THE TREASURY OF THE COilPANY for development and production TO EARN MONEY FOR THE STOCKHOLDERS.
Every dollar paid for Del Norte stock buys REAL TANGIBLE assets-b- uys
an interest in a company with PRODUCTION now, enough to pay
almost THIRTY percent yearly dividends in its present condition.
EPPLHU
and many others.

Sheppard Refuses
To Meet Joe Bailey
In Debate In Texas
Washington. D. C Aug. 15. Senator Morris Sheppard will be unable

rm

buy in a real company wnere all
of chance have been eliminated where you are assured of a good
dividend and where all the chances for BIG RETURNS are better than in
the company with the hazardous risL But make up your mind quick this
stock is selling fast and development is progressing rapidly any day may
see DEL NORTE vithdrawn from the market

OF.. TEXAS.

Shares $10 Par.
Capital $500,000.
L. A. YOTJPE, Western Eepresentative.
102 Herald Bldg. Phone 2476. El Paso, Texas-

-

Investment Bankers
108 Sheldon St. Phone 1314
EL PASO, TEXAS.

'The Next Bi Oil Field'
dally attention la all
that U required.
the hair and It sometimes stimulates
the scalp.
Questions and Anflirera.
Margaret A. Use a flesh buUdinjc
My formula for fine cold;
cream.
cream Is very good ana it aoesn i
grow hatr. Tou can use this cold
cream maesaee and an Ice rub every
X tcrr mtnntc--

el

HogwallowLocals

IF OIL

Officers:

DU.NK BOTTS.

pa:

President

W. H. LORETZ.

IS DISCOVERED in tke Tularosa
Basil. EI Paso will be a cky of SKYSCRAPERS AND SMOKESTACKS. Our population will double over night and our surrouodiag
country w3I be studded with oil wells and in every
direction you will see a
OF PIPE
LINES running into the dozens of mammoth REFINERIES which will spring up in EL PASO.
Every loyal EI Pasoan and resident of the Southwest should be wilting to take a chance with $100
or $200 to bring about the conditions described
NET-WOR-

J.

L. STEWART.
Sec'y-Trea-

J. H. GRANT.

Directors:
h. b. Mcdowell,
j. o. crockett,
f. n. brown. sr.
With your flnsers! Tou can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn between the toes, and the hard skin
calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at any drux store: apply a few
drops uoon the corn or callus. In.
It stops hurtln- - then short'y
stantlv
you lift that bothersome corn or
callus rlpht off. root and all. without
Truly
one bit of oain or soreness.

Geologist:
F. W. SNYDER

K

BUY SOUTHWESTERN-TULA-ROSBASIN OIL & REFINING COMPANY STOCK AT $1.00 AND HELP
YOUR OWN TERRITORY.

above.

A

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR

No hnmbupr'

Dei Norte
Petroleum Co
El Paso. Texas
Enclosed
find

toi
sharei
capital
stock
of the
of THE DEL NORTF

CO, of
PETROLEUM
Texas, at car value J10
a share. Same belnir fully
paid and nonassessable.
In
case of oversubscription you
are to return my money.
Signed

(UXESCORPORATED)

Lift off Corns!

Hedge on your other investments

Del Norte Petroleum Company

Results From Herald Ada

GEO. H. POUND & CO.

W"

ORDER TODAY

20

STOCK PAR VALUE $1.00
' GET A BLOCK NOW

to meet former senator Joseph Bailey
in Joint debate in Texas on the league
senator Sheppard anof nations,
nounced toda). Invitations for Sheppard to meet Bailey on the stump
have been arriving in Washington by
wire for the past week.
"It is imposlble for me to leave
Washington at this time to debate
with anybody in Texas, though 1
TO
wisn. u viu w very 5TOU
would like to do so" aald senator
Sheppard. "I can perform much morel for gagging muscles.
important services to tne state oy re- - i
maining here while the high cost of j
living and the league of nilions are!
under consideration.
I do not see
how it would be of any advantage tot
ucimiv
iui me tu
uicic
iciits
'any question. Therefore. I iushall
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone
here attending to my congres-- !
costs only a few cents.
sioiial dutie. as I plainly should do."

Br

B0DYGUARD"-30f.60Mt-

way.

Body-buildin-

Don't Locate In El Paso

VICE'S

--YOUR

is in the northern end of Tularosa Basin let us get
SOUTHWESTERN-TULA-ROSA
busy awl find it.
BASIN OIL & REFINING CO. points the

i

mar'

There is no "cure
but relief is often
brought by

If you would have PIPE LINES and REFINERIES,
tfaemdo your part to get them. The first step is to deGeologists claim BIG OIL
velop oil m this territory.

OLIVE OIL

--

STHMA

PIPE LINES AND
REFINERIES

j
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Ta range. Colo, Ang. 15. The annual convention of the National Old
Trails association will begin here this
afternoon. Standish L. Mitchell, of
Los Angeles, will preside in the place
of president J. It- - Lowe, who was
Many good
called east on business.
roads enthusiasts are expected to

was arrested in church
YAM SIMS
Sunday for allowing Ms male
to bray too loud while the preacher
was talking.

Doctor Veils How

To Strengthen

Eyesight

Tobe Moseley reads where a man is
again trying to send a message to
iMars. Down here we barely can get
central.

TULAROSA BAi
OIL & REFINING

The conductor oi lie Tickville railroad has reminded the traveling pnblic
that there is not any use in being in
such a big hurry to get off the train
when it stops at the depot, as it stands
there for several honrs anyway, while
the engineer eats.

108 ShelJon Si.
cKlnf.

Irrhbf. tmrnlnx.

tf

doctor' full auteraest looa n
ere. Rod the per.
Bm-Oit oLi tad rtcca
sppctt h this in
headed evoTwbers hi DruxxUta.
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(NO STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY).
EL PASO. TEXAS

"Help Develop the Soulhwesl- "-

Phme 1314.

